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(IV ADVANCE)

"BUY IT AT HOME"
is surely the thing to do as it means more 'prosperity to everyone of us. In
order to make it easy for you and a pleasure as well "to buy it at home" this
store offers at all times merchandise of the highest character and reliability

" at prices as low as good goods can possibly be sold. Remember that every
dollars worth of goods in this store was bought on the new low price market
for cash and in turn we sell it for cash at remarkable savings in every pur-
chase. Compare our merchandise and prices with anyones anywhere. It will
be to your advantage to know that you can do better when you "Buy it at
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Knlcrcd al the pt office At rcndle-(on- ,
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Thoir Home, Famous New York
Building; is Demolished to
Make Room for Skyscraper.
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teenth Clrcrt. X. .
Member f Aanvrlittri Pre..

Tit Aiiocktiled I,r"!' ih cxvlusively
entitled to th for rrpuMicalion of

II newa dispatches ereilited to it or
not otherwise credited in thla pap-- r

nd alau the local ue published

aix months hv mail 1.00
Semi-Week- ly three montha by mail .60 two bronze belliingers, which for

twenty six years sounded out the hours
for crowds In Herald Siiunre. have
been hushed by the lU'oKresx they re

Telethon ..... corded. Their home, the famous old
Now York Herald Jtuildlnir. one of the
architectural beauties of Manhattan, is
being demolished to make room for a
skyscrappcr.

Crowds loved to stand hero
is crossed by Slxlh Avenue and

Thirty-Fift- h street and watch the twin
figures Kink their sledge against the

HealthyYoung
Womanhood

T! IE tendency to constipation
begins with girls na they

approach maturity, and that is
the very tiraethf mother should witch
that tha important function of duilf

I minition is remit ar and normal.
Many thousands of mnthnra who

havtdJUL'Mfr willtrll you they give
only Dr. CftldwtH'B Syrup Pepsin. A
traspoonful in sufficient to relieve
constipation and its commoner symp-
toms nurh as headache, bad breath,
biliousnrsa, loss of appetite and rest
less sleep.

Syrup Pepsin ! t compound of
Etryptian Senna and other simple
laxative) herb with pepsin and
pleasant-tastin- g aroraatira, and t
aiztv-ce- bottle is enouuh for many
months. Eight million bottles were
bmitfht at drua stores last year, the
laruest sale of the kind in the world.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin hue
been on the market thirty years and
there must be genuine merit behind
it to develop tOainnre and steady a
s.le. Buy a bottle today and you will
quickly see why it la ao popular.

TRY IT FREE
Send mt your nnme anj address

and I w ill send you a free trial bottle
of my SjmiO Pcfsin. Address me Dr.
W. B. CflEuceU, irjWflshingtonSt..
Monticello.lll. Eitryfcodj now ana
then needs a laxariee, and It Is veil
to know the best. Write me roaVij ,

ay jooarA, west; big. bell suspended between them
With the heroic-slue- d Minerva which
stood above them and the big-- bronseffiMiirJiw.
owls which roosted along tho cornice
of the building they are to be nroservTKAM'T SHELLS ed.

The Herald Building, designed In
I Italian UciuiiKKunce stylo after the

Home and buy it here. .

Waists for Summer Wear of lawns,
batistes and voiles, dainty cool and
beautiful at. . . '. $3.19 to $5.49

Organdy Dresses made up in the
latest spring style at. .$6.49 to $17.49

Women's Envelope Chemise made
of heavy Seco silk interwoven with
cotton, some are cross bar, others
plain, all flesh color, values you can't
afford to overlook at the suit $1.59 to
$1.89.

Night Gowns of flesh color Seca
silk, cross bar, very fine even weave,
each ,. $2.29

Jersey AH Silk Petticoats in every
color to cpntrast with or match your
costume, trimmed with pretty ruffles
in novelty effects, priced at $2.98,
$3.49, $5.49, to $6.19.

JERSEY SPORTS JACKETS

are very much the vogue, a real se-

lection here in colors of navy, brown,
red, green, sapphire and mode, each
$7.95 to $11.95.

Oh, let mo have the popcorn cnr. with
candy papers, too.

And I'll not envy him at all whose bus
is very new;

Though I would be a tidy man, some-
how when day Is o'er

It's good to put the car away with
shells upon the floor.

Borne may rldf In limousines and some
In fino sedans,

Hut let me have the rommon cari
which la the hnppf man's.

Tho car which onr was new andi
fine, but now Is new no more, j

The good old car with peanut shells j

forever on the floor, j

municipal structure at Verona, Italy,
was built on leased land lit 1S93, the
lease Providing that at Its expiration
the structure should revert to the land-
owners, but the lessee would keep the
bronze ornaments. These were design
ed by Jean Cartas, a French sculptor,
and were said to have eost JumpHfior.I do not huneer for a rig whK h costs i It's $ood to have a battered car to

i don Bennett, then the Herald's owner

omens House Dresses made up
with pretty ginghams in neat pretty
style's; a selection to choose from at
$2.98. s

' -
W Yi: KMT SII.K HUM: hi odor r brown,

gray, white anil bluck, full fasliioiiixl, pair l.lt
M UM: KMT SII.K MONK seiimlc, r. Sl.00

MAV KtitlTIAX HAM) TOOMOO llltOWX

I.KATHI.K It.UiS AM) PAUTV ItOXIM, hliow.
lug the latest ami newest titingk for mr lire
itcti'sNory. Iju Ii t.H to T.S.i

ItOSTOX llAtiS Oil t)VI UNKiHT HAGS
nuulu of lllt cowhide, genuine leather, two Hlse.
black or tan, card 3.4W ami J.9

FASt'IXATIXtJ MAV M'CKWKAII for Katur-da- y

liopM-r- . collar ami sets of lace, ryt'M, r.m.
broidery ami onruiitly. Priced at ,..50c to IJI

$200,000. The bellringers were similar
to those on a building opposite St.
Marks in Venice.

They may be placed on the proposed

ao very much. j drive along the street,
I want no polished body which the A car which shows to every eye the

children must not touch; I marks of little feet;
I like to see the sticky prints em-- i It's eood to have a happy car, with

blsioncd on the door, j gladness running o'er.
And see the last ride's peanut shel'.s i And there's no richer siprn of Joy than

till strewn upon the floor. shells upon the floor.
(Copyright. by E&ar A. Guest.)

TAKE FLYING MACHINE
James t.ordon Bennett Memorial
Home for Xewspaper men. On the
duy they were removed from the fa-

miliar surroundings, a movement was
started to change the name of Herald
Square iS Bennett Square.NEVER AGAIN

28 MS AGO

WASHINGTON, April 29. (IT. P.)
Medical science has discovered a

new therapeutic agent In the airplane.

The curative value of airplane and
balloon flights In the rarlfled air reg-
ions was brought forcibly to the atten

Buys for cash and
sells for cash. Better
merchandise at low- -'

t
est prices. ,

Parcels paid for, C. O.
D.'s or approvals
promptly delivered
with our own service.

n -

tion of the medical world by a recent
incident In Washington. H. A. Hem
Jr., who was rendered voiceless during
the world war, was advised by Dr.
Charles A. McEnerney of the I'ublic
Health Servtce, to make an airplane
flight. Henn was taken up by a gov-
ernment airplane at Rolling field and
reaching an altitude of 14.000 feet was
brought liack to the field.

Kenz recovered his voice and mad"
the announcement to his mother over
tho field telephone.

The air service pointed out that Miss
Orace Ford, a Hounoke, Va., girl, re-

covered her singing voice in a similar

all transcontinental motor travel through
PRACTICALLY come over the Oregon trail. People

Idaho or from Oregon points as far east as
, Ontario must come bv this route. By the same route must pass
all Oregon motor traffic into such counties as Union, Wallowa
and Baker, and into Idaho. Therefore it would be hard to over-eptima- te

the convenience and the commercial importance of
keeping this roadway in the best possible condition.

It is asserted that even now 'with the season .scarcely unde-
rlay 100 cars of tourists would be passing daily over this high-va- y

if they could get through. With the highway impassable
'he stream of traffic is diverted through our southern counties
or through Washington. This means a loss of at least $1000 a
day to Umatilla county and adjoining counties. It means we are
losing a tremendous business that rightfully belongs here when
with very slight exertion this loss could be avoided.

Never again should the Oregon trail be found in the condi-

tion tht has obtained this spring. The road should be kept
open and Umatilla and Union counties should join hands in see-

ing that the road is not only passable but in good condition.
Surely the county courts of these neighboring counties can

- handle this problem in some way. If from lack of funds they
cannot do so the facts should be clearly presented so that ar-

rangements can be made to have the work done by volunteers,
'

who will step forth if necessary.
If with all the millions that have been spent and are being

s pent on highways in Oregon we cannot keep our mam trans-- :
ntinental route open it is time we vere finding it out.

PORK PRODUCTS VS. PEACE

(From the East Oregonian, April 29,
1893.)

Mrs. Jesse Failing and daughter,
M!ss Edith Scaling, left Thursday morn-
ing via the Union Pacific, to attend
the world's exposition. '

Senator Haley, who has been detain-
ed at Washington, will return here'May 10.

Pendleton school teachers were en-
tertained last night at a party given at
the home of Director John Hailey.
Cards and other amusements sped the
hours. Teachers present were Profs.
German and Draper, Mrs. Beacham,
Miss Ethel r.itner. Miss Martha Itit-ne- r

, Miss Bertha Hexter Miss
Bertha Smith, Miss Eunice Smith. Miss
Myrtle Dooley, Miss Ida Mcintosh,
and Miss Neva Lane,. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. W. J.- - Furnish,
Mrs. Mary W M. Pierce, H. L.
Hexter, Clyde Beach and C. M.
Pierce.

The Tendleton postoffice has been
moved from Court street to Main, in
the Association block. The new post-

master, J. F. Johnson, is In charge.

.' ! ". . .;

manner. Miss Ford was one of the
first to volunteer for service as an en-- 1

tertainer for the soldiers. Knrly in
11S her voice failed her. Every effort
to find a remedy failed until in the fall
of 1118, when she made an airplane
trip. This .wan while she was in Lima,
Peru. President Leguia had asked her j

to s'ng. She was preparing to send her
regrets and an explanation, when a
former army officer asked her to ac--

company him on a flight.

When they reached an altitude of
8,000 feet. Miss Fprd said she felt aTHE FUNNYBONE
curious sensation of the throat and
nose. She said the senstatlon was akin

CROWDS CAME THIS MORNING AND BOUGHT TO THE
LIMIT OF THEIR PURSES.

NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU BEEN OFFERED BAR-GAIN- S

SUCH AS YOU WILL FIND HERE.

One Divorce. I'lenun'
to nosebleed. At 10.000 feet her
throat and nose lost the peculiar sen-
sation. She immediately thought of
her voice and essayed a few notes. To
her surprise her voice was clear and

You made me w hat I am today.
As through the.years we've rambled;
Now rectify the mess you've wrought,
I want to be unscrambled.

from Washington under date of April 26, David
WRITING says that "while the United States government

reluctant to participate directly in the settle-

ment of the reparations question word has reached Washington

that the German government is planning a prohibitive tariff on

American pork products." It is further set forth that this may

force our hand as such action by Germany would ran our ex-

port trade in fats. f - , .
Does this mean we are H illing to get entangled m European

j ffairs for the sake of our pork products though unwilling to
"entangle" for the sake of promoting the peace of the world
through the league of nations?

'THINK IT OVER

audible above the roar of the propeller

Tho Vacuum Cleaner.
'Woman," sighed the henpecked

Miss Ford that evening sang at the
palace.

1'hysicians attached to tho public
health service believe there Is a tre-
mendous field of possibilities in the in-

vestigation of flying for curative pur-
poses. Many well known doctors are

man. , is a queer critter. Come Early Stay Late'You bet," came the mournful re
ply from another in the matrimonial
harness. "She figures that as long as
man is but dust she has a right to stir
him up, settle him and then finish by
cleaning him up."

studying the effects of rarified air on
certain diseases.

Back in 1786 the "Aeropaldia," the
first handbook on aeronautics )n the
Knglish language, was printed. It rec-
ommended balloon ascents for conva-
lescents.

"The spirits are raised by the purity
of the air and rest in this clearful at-
mosphere," the author wrote.

are nearly 8000 people in Pendleton and thousands
THERE visit the city each year. Duringthe Round-L- p

are compelled to hunt up street addresses
which they find hard to locate because of the way our streets

are named. Yet these visitors leave us hundreds of thousands
.a iniinr onrh vpar and we are clad to get their money. Why THE BEE HIVEWell, "WIuil of It?

Spud Murphy, baby water tender
of the L. S. with a dis-

placement of some no pounds, adver-
tised the fact that he wanted to sell a He advised scientific inveHtigatinn of

the physical and mental reaction to'dl'mond pit! for fifty cents" There
not consider the convenience of these people and of our own

people when street renaming w under consideration? hat
chnnM Vio npfpssarv for a man to Day 75 cents more for an were plenty of bidders.

So Suud fished in pocket and pro
abstract? One does rot have to get an abstract very often but

duced a silver dime and a pin.
rD maVp us nf our street names every day m tne year., w ny He got the half.

panv's plant In the down town district
was entirely- - destroyed by fire today.

The loss l estimated at a half million

dollars. . ,
A Riddle City Market

BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY.

ates and odors at different altitudes
and suggested the possibility that the
tonic effect of .change from hot oid
impure air to cool, pure air, Impreg-
nated nith invigorating aerial acid,
might contribute without the aid of
drugs to the sick and invalid.

A surgeon in the Royal Air Force,
Kngland, called attention to a number
of cures of different ailments effected
by flying. These cures ranged from
tho cold to phthisis, neurogolll and In-

fluenza.
The nerve specialist may find a wide

field of operations, the air service ex-

perts said.
The near future was held likely to

produce the aerial sanatorium and the

'gasp at a gnat and swallow a camel" ?
f

No stigma attaches to the supreme court over the Albers
case. When a high official, in the attorney general's office
; .ade the claim the government was "in error" the covrt had no

ir.urse left save to free Albers. If you feel resentful put the
blame where it belongs. The. American Legion in Portland is on

tse right track in addressing Attorney General Daugherty.

The Roseburg Review says that the annual Strawberry Car-liv- al

will not be held at Roseburg this year and probably never
again because of "people who seem averse to anything out of

the ordinary in the way of amusement for the people. If a
rtrawberry program is too sporty, why not try something with
g )osfberries? '

(GRANULES)

21 INDIGESTION
Taste food, io food; dlaaolr
Instantly on tongue or in wmtr
tk aa needad.

QUICK RELIEF!
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BOIL BEEF
Per Pound 5c

BEEF STEW
Per Pound 5c

CROSS RIB ROAST
Per Pound ...... 18c

CHUCK STEAK ,

Per Pound 20c
ROUND STEAK

Per Pound ...... 24c
SALT PORK

BULK LARD
Per Pound 22c

NO. 5 PAIL
LARD $1.05

NO. 10 PAIL :

LARD ........ $2.00

PICNIC HAMS
Per Pound ... ... 22c

SINCLAIR HAMS

Give Him Air.
A quite prim and proper young lady
To the ball game went with her man.
She was cool he was hot and excited.
But then, she Fat next to a fan.

ALU IN TAaLST FOIM POI THOS(
WHO Ktrt. THEM.

mads mt mean m bowns
MAKERS OP

SCOTT'S EMULSIONitriini:n ilaxt hi axs
ERIK, Pa., April 29. (L'. P.) The

Keystone rubber manufacturing com- -

Per Pound ...... 25c I Ter Pound 36c
SPECIAL

Ma says one of the
"Seven Wonders" is my
appetite for

PostToasties CODTaffy and Maple
Fudge 30c

Our fountain menu is a line by itself.
We are serving all - new specialties.,

(Superior Corn Flakes)

2 LARGE LOAVES BREAD 22c

CHICKENS, VEAL, SALMON, HALIBUT,

FISH IN ABUNDANCE.
i

PHONE 703 , i ,

CITY IM MARKET

109 W. VEBB ST.

A trial will convince. .

THE CRYSTAL
Formerly The Palm Phone 575 633 Main St.

M.'ss J. Maliel Crown, first woman
member of the New Jersey Pres
Association, Is further proof that'
woman Is a riddle. When she took
over the ownership of her father's
five newspaper In as many New

'Jersey towns, she bad the politi-
cians guessing as to what her no!'
M would be. -- They didn't knoif

J2JP( vt ft W'an.' she sny, fcj


